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life
in

sculpture

through September 12
of seeingandhearing
Therareopportunity
anartistdiscusshisworksis offeredby the
Museum'scurrentexhibitionof thesculpand
tureof JacquesLipchitz.A charming
articulateraconteur,
Lipchitzhascooperatedin a seriesof interviews,filmedby
televisionproducerBruceBassett,which
into a specialeducahavebeenincorporated
tionalinstallationthatmakesuseof the
mostup-to-dateaudiovisual
techniques.
the
the
of artare
works
Throughout show,
byMr.Lipchitz'sownwords,
accompanied
tellingthe storybehindtheircreation,their
placein theevolutionof hisstyle,andthe
ideasthatinspiredthem.Thismaterial
providesinsightintoLipchitz'scareer,which
spansthetwentiethcentury,andintohis
aestheticaspirations.
Mostof thecommentary
presentedin the
showis includedin MyLifein Sculpture
(TheVikingPress,1972 ), anautobiographybyLipchitzwithHarvardH. Arnason,
arthistorianandguestcuratorof theexhibition.Thefollowingpassagesadaptedfrom
thebookgivetheflavorof Lipchitz'scandid
analysisof hislife andsculpture.

TheperiodduringtheFirstWorldWarwasa very
excitingtimein Paris,with artists,philosophers,and
poetscontinuallydiscussingandarguingaboutthe
workwithwhichtheywereinvolved.AlthoughI myself amlittleconcernedwith abstracttheory,I certainlydo thinkof cubismasa formof emancipation
essentiallydifferentfromartisticmovementsthathad
whileit wasa
precededit. Thus,impressionism,
still
an
was
revolutionary
technique,
essentiallynaturalisticmovementconcernedwith a preciseexaminationof thenatureof lightandtheeffectof changing
scenesandobjects.Cubism
lightson representational
didadda newdimensionto paintingandsculpture,
a dimensionthatchangedourwayof lookingat
natureandtheworkof art.Thisfact,whichis now,
in the 1970s,acceptedasacommonplace,
wasthena
tremendousrevelationto meandto theotherswho
in cubism.
participated
I amfrequentlyaskedaboutthe relationshipof my
cubistsculptureto thecubistpaintingsof Picasso,
Braque,Gris,andothers.CertainlyI wasinfluenced
in myideasby cubistpaintingwhichhadpreceded
me,particularly
by thatof Picasso.Whenartistsare
and
living workingascloselytogetheraswe werein
thoseyears,theyareallobviouslyinfluencedin some
degreeby one another;theyallderivemotifsfrom
oneanother.I remember
onedaywhenJuanGristold
meabouta bunchof grapeshe hadseenin a painting
by Picasso.Thenextdaythesegrapesappearedin
a paintingby Gris,thistimein a bowl; andtheday
after,thebowl appearedin a paintingby Picasso.This
wasnot simplyimitation;we wereallworkingwith
a commonlanguageandexploringthevocabulary
of thatlanguagetogether.ButI mustreiteratethat
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theideasof cubistsculpturewereessentiallydifferent
fromthoseof cubistpaintings,in somewayssimpler
andmoredirect,sincecubismlentitselfso naturally
to sculpturalconstruction.
It is naturalthatwe shouldhavebeeninterestedin
machines,notonlybecausewe wereseekingin our
paintingandsculpturesomethingof theclarity
andprecisionof machineformsbutbecausethiswas
a momentin historywhenthe machineloomed
It wasthebeginning
verylargein ourconsciousness.
of moderntechnologyandmuchof modernindustrial
expansion.I wasneverinterested,likethefuturists,
in machineformsas symbolsof speedandpower,
butratherasmodelsfora kindof clarityandorder.
Thiswasalsotheapproachof Legerin his machine
of designnotonly
paintings.We tendedto angularity
asa consequenceof themachineaestheticbut asa
reactionagainstthe soft,curvilinear
emphasesof art
nouveau.
in 1915 whenI wasdeeplyinvolvedin
I remember
cubistsculpturebutwasstillin manywaysnot
certainof whatI wasdoing,I hada visitfromthe
writerJulesRomains,andhe askedmewhatI was
tryingto do. I answered,"I wouldliketo makeanart
aspureas acrystal."Andhe answeredin a slightly
mockingway,"Whatdo youknowaboutcrystals?"
At firstI wasupsetby thisremarkandhis attitude,
butthen,as I beganto thinkaboutit, I realizedthat
I knewnothingaboutcrystalsexceptthattheywere
a formof inorganiclife andthatthiswasnotwhatI
wantedto make.In mycubistsculptureI always
wantedto retainthe senseof organiclife, of humanity.
I thinkthatRomainswantedonlyto warnmeasa
youngartistthatmythinkingwastoo simple,andhis
warningworked.
Bytheearly1920sI knewthatI neededto move
I hadlearned
beyondthesimplecubistvocabulary
andto finda newcontent,a newpersonalexpression.
Abstractionwasneverenoughforme.
Thiswasnot a consciousprogramof changingfrom
onethingto another.I didnotdeliberatelyset out
to developa newsubjectmatter.I was,in fact,
stronglyagainstwhatI considertheexcessesof fantasticsubjectthatthesurrealistswerebeginningto
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andsomewhat
explore.To me,fantasyhasa particular
that
of
uncontrolled
disagreeable
connotation,
Freudianexperience.I opposeto it whatI thinkof as
orcontent,whichI wasseekingand
imagination
havecontinuedto seek,butimagination
witha human
baseandthecontrolof myhard-earned
formalvoI
that
there
is
an
element
of
cabulary. recognize
surrealistexpressionin theartof manydifferentcultures.Evenso traditionala workas theVenusde Milo
is, in fact,greatlydistortedin termsof humanproportions,andcouldbe calledsurreal.Thisis even
truerof thehighlyelongatedRomanesque
sculptures;
we couldarguethata table,whichis madeoutof a
woodtreetrunkbutchangedoutof allrecognition,
is a surrealistobject.
I haveevenexperimented
with a kindof semiautomatism.
I rememberanassistantof mine,Isadore
who
Grossman, wasalsoattendingschoolandwho
reportedthata professorof hishaddroppeda lumpof
clayon thefloorandthen,pickingit up, said,"That's
a Lipchitz."Thisintriguedmeto thepointwhere
I startedtakingmeltingpiecesof wax,coolingthemin
a basinof coldwater,andthenmoldingthemblindly
withmyhandsto seewhathappened.Sometimessome
extremelyinterestingimagesemerged,butthecrucial
pointwasthatI thenhadto takethesefirstsuggestionsand,with theknowledgeandcontrolI possessed,
transformthemintoa workof sculpture.
ButI stillgo backto thisquestionof a personal
whichtheartistmustlearn,whichmust
vocabulary
becomeaninnatepartof him,whetherhe realizes
it ornot, andwhichthencontrolsordirectseverything
thathe does.I neverdesertedthesubject,evenin
mymostabstract,cubistsculptures,becauseI have
alwaysbelievedthattheremustbe communication
betweenthe artistandthe spectator.Thespectator
mustin thelastanalysisbe ableto seethehuman
imagein thesculpture,to be able- eventhoughit
requiresa longandpainfulprocessof educationsuch
Text Copyright ? 1972 by Jacques Lipchitz and H. H.
Arnason. Reprinted with the permission of The Viking Press
Overleaf: Jacques Lipchitz and an assistant in his studio at
Hastings-on-Hudson, a few miles up the Hudson River from
New York City. It was built after his New York studio was
destroyed by fire in 1952. Photograph: George Moffett Lensgroup
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astheartisthadto go throughin makingthepiece
- to cometo anunderstanding,
a meetingof theminds.
AlthoughI hadbeencollectingAfricansculpture
(wheneverI hadanymoney)eversinceI firstcameto
Paris,therearefew of myworksin whichI feel a
definiteinfluencefromNegroart.I haveneverbelieved
thatAfricanprimitivearthadmuchrealinfluencein
thedevelopmentof cubism.CertainlyPicasso,Braque,
andothers,includingmyself,sawandwereintrigued
by examplesof primitiveartin theEthnological
in their
Museum;andPicassoandBraque,particularly
protocubistpaintings,usedsomedetailsfromprimitive art,asin themasklikeheadsin theDemoiselles
d'Avignon.Butthegreatestsourceforcubismwas
in thelateworksof Cezanne;youcan
unquestionably
seeimmediatelytherelationshipbetweenthese
worksandthefirstprecubistpaintingsof Braque
andPicasso.
Mycollectionof objectsfromallperiodsin history
is of immenseimportanceto me,evenif someof the
piecesin it arenot so important,so significantin themselves;butit is likea universityto me. I havelearned
somethingfromeverywork,somethingthathashelped
meto understandcertainthingsaboutsculpturein
generalandaboutmyown sculpturein particular.It
is a sculptor'scollection,andthisis why I hopeit
canbe kepttogether.I thinkthatfuturegenerations
of artistsandartstudentscanlearnaboutthemselves
andtheirownworkby studyingit.
WhenI speakof mylearningfromthecollection,I
do not, of course,meantakingsubjectsor evenmotifs.
Rather,whatI havelearnedby constantlyhandling
theseobjectsandlookingat them,livingwith them,
aresuchthingsasforms,techniques,thewaysinwhich
anancientorprimitivesculptor-artist
approached
his material.
Forinstance,I amcontinuallyfascinatedby the
waysthatancientandprimitivepeoplesexperimented
withbronze;howfrequentlydaringandimaginative
theycouldbe in theirhandlingof the material,much
moreso thanmanybronzesculptorsof Renaissance
andmoderntimes.I havebeenabronzeworkernow
foroversixtyyears,constantlyin foundries,since
bronzeis a materialI love, andI thinkI haveseenand

with almosteverythingthat
myselfexperimented
in
canbe done bronze.Yet, whenI saythis,I realize
thatI amconstantlyfindingnewpossibilities.I
havetriedothermetals,suchas aluminum,butbronze
is myfirstandcontinuinglovebecauseit is so alive,
so direct,warm,andfluid.Eachpiecehasmyfingerprintsalloverit.
Oneof the greatesttragediesof mylife wasthe burningof myNew Yorkstudioin 1952. It was on a
SaturdayandI wasin Hastingswith two visitors
when,aboutseveno'clock,therewasa callfromthe
New Yorkpolicedepartmentsayingthatmystudio
hadburnedandthatI hadbettercomeat onceto see
whatcouldbe saved.Thiswasthefifthof January,
1952. Oneof myvisitorsdrovemeto New Yorkbut
we couldnot go intothebuildingthateveningbecauseit wastoo dangerous,so we returnedearlythe
nextmorningandit washorrible;thestudiowas
practically
nothingexcepta holein theground.
Almosteverythingin the studiohadburnedaway,
andsomepartsof plasterthathadnotburnedwere
demolished.I hadsomebronzesstoredin adjoining
roomsandthese,fortunately,wereuntouched,but
the studiono longerexisted.Papersandpaintings,
includinga CourbetI hadrecentlybought,hadbeen
thrownout ontoa balconyby thefiremen.Mypieces
frommycollection,someof mybestAfricanpieces
thathadnotyetbeenunpacked,weredestroyedalong
with a portfolioof drawings,suchthingsasthree
Cezannes,a Goyainkdrawing,andothersby Poussin
andGris.Myfirstreactionwasthatof horror,as
thoughmyentirelife, allmychildren,hadbeen
destroyed,but thenthischangedto a kindof fury,a
passionateneedto beginworkingagainto recoverall
the lost years.

I do not cometo mystudioandwaitforinspiration,
forangelsto speakto meandtell mewhatto do.Every
dayI beginto workimmediately,realandimportant
work,workthatinvolvesthingsandlearningand
teachingotherpeople.If theresultis successfulit is
not throughanyaccidentbut throughtheexperience
of a longlife of thought,experiment,andcontinual
hardwork.

